A field experiment was performed in a newly reclaimed salt affected soils area of Gelbana village No 7, Sahl El-Tina, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt, during the summer season of 2013, to assess the effectiveness of cyanobacteria as a biological soil conditioner combined with different nitrogen forms and rates to improve and enhance maize production under saline soil. Three N-mineral forms namely N1: urea (46% N), N2: ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) or N3: ammonium sulfate (20.6%N), were added at a rate of 100% or 75% from the recommended dose (RD) (120 kg N/fed) as soil application in presence or absence of cyanobacteria. Maize (Zea mays L., Th. 321 cv.) as a moderately salt-sensitive plant was used as an indicator to identify the response to applied treatments in a split -split plot design.
INTRODUCTION
In arid and semi-arid climates, increasing salinity is considered the most threat for agriculture and the major limiting factor in reducing plant productivity and a contributor to land degradation; therefore, it is necessary to know how to obtain sufficient control over the phenomenon. Low rainfall and high potential evapotranspiration in these regions promote the upward movement of salts in the soil solution, which adversely affects soil physical, chemical, and biological properties; (Rengasamy, 2006) . Exploiting saline soils in growing crops, especially cereal crops, can be shared in solving the problem of food production shortage, to face the demand of fast growing population; (Ghoulam et al., 2002) .
Nitrogen is usually the most growth limiting plant nutrient in soils. Many investigations on salinity-nitrogen issue were focused either on nitrogen influence on plant i.e., Ozer et al., 2004 and Svoboda and Haberle, 2006 or on salinity as limiting plant growth factor; (Burger and Celkova, 2003) .Most salinity and nitrogen interaction studies have been conducted on saline soils that were deficient in nitrogen; (Svoboda and Haberle, 2006) or on salinity as limiting plant growth factor, where the form in which N is supplied is important. (Orak and Ates, 2005 and Supanjani and Lee, 2006) . Also some of saline soils have low organic matter and nitrogen (N) concentration (Asmalodhi et al., 2009) . Therefore, application of N fertilizers improved growth and yield of maize, wheat grown on saline soils (Soliman et al., 1994) .
Studies on the effects of salinity and nitrogen (N) fertilization on ionic balance, (Moshe et al., 1997) found that salinity increased the concentration of total inorganic cations (C) and anions (A) in plants specifically sodium (Na) and chloride (Cl) . When plants were supplied with nitrate (NO 3 ), salinity increased the concentrations of NO 3 in plants. Increasing salinity and N concentration in the growth medium differs the balance between C and A. The effect of different N sources on C/A balance followed the order: NH 4 NO 3 > NO 3 > ammonium (NH 4 ). The base of organic anions and inorganic ions with salinity contributed closely to the osmotic potential of plant shoot and roots . A high and positive linear dependency was found between N org and C/A in plants grown at high and low salinity levels and different N sources, pointing out the close relationship between N org and organic anions on metabolism under these conditions. The amount of biomass produced was correlated positively with organic anion concentration in plants exposed to different salinity levels. Choudhury and Kennedy, 2004, and Rai, 2006 reported that the intensive use of expensive mineral fertilizers (i.e. nitrogen) in recent years which results in environmental pollution problems has focused the attention of researches on the possibility of using biofertilizers as an alternative or complementary for mineral fertilizers.
Cyanobacteria (Blue-Green Algae) is one of the major natural components, beneficial and ecological, commonly known as biofertilizers, which have several advantages over chemical fertilizers; (Board, 2004) . They currently seem to be offering a potentially environmental friendly alternative to the use of mineral fertilizers, succeeded to minimize their applied amount and reduce the production costs and environmental pollution ; (El-khawaga et al., 2003; Choudhury and Kennedy, 2004 and Rai, 2006) . Cyanobacteria that dominate a wide range of diverse environments are characterized by their tolerance to various stresses such as high temperatures, desiccation, pH, high salinity, light intensity, low water potential, deserts and nutrients (Whitton, 2000) . Cyanobacteria can supplement the nitrogen requirement of plant and replacing about 30-50% of plant requirement of mineral nitrogen as a cheap source of N, which does not cause pollution because they are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen and convert it into an available form of ammonia required for the plant growth; (Osman et al., 2010) .
These studies have shown that soil conditioners when applied to coarse textured stabilize soil aggregation, increase water holding capacity, suppress water evaporation from soil, and control soil erosion. ; (Choudhary et al.,1998) . In recent years, much consideration were sent towards the possibility of using the biological conditioners to reduce the resultant pollution to soil and plants together in addition to their ability to improve both soil and plant properties; (Banerjee & Kumar, 1992 and Silke et. al,. 2007 ). Several studies have reported that application of cyanobacteria as a biological a soil conditioner added to soil improved the soil"s qualities, especially its ability to provide nutrition for plants and the plant growth by enhancing the soil structure such as aggregation status of soil, pH, electric conductivity, exchangeable sodium, and increased considerably the hydraulic conductivity; (Song et al. 2005; Maqubela et al., 2009; Saadatnia and Riahi, 2009) .
There is no sufficient information exactly about the recommended of rate and N forms supply to saline soil. So, this current work aims to study the influence of bioconditioner (cyanobacteria) in maximizing Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE) of added N forms to saline soil, detect the best combination with cyanobacteria and N forms to improve both saline soil properties and plant production and also to minimize the amount of applied mineral fertilizer and reduce the production costs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted on a sandy loam soil at Sahl El-Tina, Gelbana village No 7, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt, during the growing summer season of 2013. The studied treatments were designed to identify the appropriate of bio fertilizer as dry application (1kg/fed), N forms, N rates and their interactions on growth, yield and yield components of maize (Zea mays L., Th. 321 cv.) under conditions of agricultural technique (Raised beds) on saline soil according to Amer et al., (2011) , each plot contained 3 raised beds. Thus, the area of each plot was 3.5x 3m 2 . Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil (upper15 cm layer) are presented in Table 1 and analysed according to Page et al., (1982) .The experiment soil was irrigated from El-Salam canal (Nile water + drainage water, 1:1). The chemical properties of irrigation water are shown in Table 2 . Maize grains soaked by 2% urea solution for about 18h before planting (15 May 2013) for obviation salt damage and drought stress injury according to EL Azab,et al., (2011) . The experiment field was immediately flood irrigated after planting, occasional large irrigation for immerge the bed, each irrigation may be required for leaching of salts. Managing irrigation schedules (amounts and timing) according to calculation of crop water requirements and soil leaching requirement, irrigation was done every 8 days till crop maturity.
All other agronomic operations were kept normal uniform for all treatments. Where, the experiment soil plots were received local manufacture compost at a rate of 15 m 3 . fed -1 , (It was prepared from the farm residues and its analysis is shown in Table ( 3), and 200 kg fed -1 super phosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) was added 10 days before planting , then cyanobacteria was mixed with quantity of soil and prod casted on specific plots from experiment soil before sowing plant and 1.0% of potassium sulfate (48% K 2 SO 4 ) was added in two foliar sprayed as described by Zameer khan, et al., (2006) and El Azab, et al., (2011) after 25 and 50 days of sowing plants. The used mineral fertilizer (urea 46% N, ammonium nitrate, 33.5% N or ammonium sulfate 20.6% N) was applied in one of (100% and 75% from the recommended dose RD, 120 kg. N fed -1 ) on two equal doses after 25 and 50 days sowing. The design of the experiment area was laid out in a split-split-plot design with three replicates. The main plots were bio-fertilizer; (with or without cyanobacteria), sub plots were three N forms and the sub-sub plots were N rates. It was included 12 treatments with three replicates. (20.6 %N) . N rates (From the RD): (A) 100% and (B) 75%. Plant samples: At harvest time (10 September), samples of 6 plants were taken randomly from each experimental plot to measure; plant height (cm), first ear height (cm), stem diameter (cm), ear length (cm), ear diameter (cm), 100-grain weight (g), grain yield (kg fed ). Also, the samples of maize grains, stover were collected from every plot, oven dried at 70 ○ C, crushed and wet digested using mixture of H 2 SO 4 + HClO 4 acids to determine nutrient contents, after Ryan et al., (1996) . Nitrogen, P and K content in the digests stover and grains were determined according to the methods described by Cottenie, et al., (1982) and Page et al., (1982) . Soil Samples: wet samples of the root zone (0-25 cm) were taken and prepared for chemical analysis; pH in 1-2.5 soil -water suspension, EC and soluble cations and anions were determined in soil paste extract according to Black et al., (1982) . Available N was determined using K 2 SO 4 (1%) according to the method described by Jackson,(1973) and measured according to the modified Kjeldahal method. Available phosphorus was extracted using the method described by Soltanpour, (1985) and determined spectro-photometrically as mentioned by Watanabe and Olsen, (1965) . Available potassium was extracted using the method described by Soltanpour, (1985) and determined using flame-photometric method after APHA, (1992). Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE) the term used to indicate the ratio between the amount of fertilizer N removed from the field by the crop and the amount of fertilizer N applied was calculated in the formula:
That NUE was classified to 4 levels by, Johnston and Poulton, (2009) and Brentrup and Palliere, (2010) 
Statistical analyses:
The obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) by using Minitab computer program and least significant difference (L.S.D) were calculated at level of 5%, Barbara and Brain, (1994) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Availability of NPK in soil:
Regarding to mean values for available N in soil presented in Table 4 it was noticed significant difference among treatments of each individual factor recording superiority of bio conditioners application to non-application, the rate corresponding 100% RD to 75% and urea > ammonium sulphate > ammonium nitrate with significant difference within them. The double and triple interactions were generally insignificant among them with exception of the rate corresponding 75% RD with bio conditioners which was superior significantly to that without bio conditioners with about 21%.This may be due to the sufficient soil nitrogen in the initial soil and that added in compost application. Thus where there is shortage in N, the bio conditioners can give good results.
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On the other hand, it was noticed that mean values of available P in soil at harvesting did not significantly change with different N forms and rates addition but decreased with presence of bio conditioners (Cyanobacteria) due to increasing the consummation of biomass growth (plant and cyanobacteria), generally, all obtained available P data were high compared with the initial value of experiment soil before plant sowing.
In contrast, the mean values of available K in soil were increased significantly in presences of bio conditioners (cyanobacteria) with different N forms addition, reaching maximum values with ammonium sulfate followed urea and ammonium nitrate compared with the initial values in soil. With different N rates it was noticed that soil available K took the same trend of available N at used 100% RD while N forms follows the descending order; urea > ammonium sulfate > ammonium nitrate as individually treatment or combined with bio conditioners, this may be due to diminution effect of cyanobacteria at the high N rate. In contrast, the N forms were followed other descending order at addition of 75% RD namely ; ammonium sulfate > ammonium nitrate> urea, the maximum value were obtained on presence of cyanobacteria although the individually effect to N rats (r), the double interactions (b*f, b*r) and triple interactions effect (b*f*r) were generally insignificant, but these results recorded that role of cyanobacteria increased at decreasing N rate supply particularly with ammonium sulfate which obtained the highest value (224.0 mg.kg Results clearly indicated that cyanobacteria might be used effectively for improving soil fertility of saline soil by increasing the soil availability of N. Results suggested that 1/4 of the RD of nitrogen mineral fertilizer could be saved by using cyanobacteria. These data are in agreement with Osman et al., (2010) who reported that cyanobacteria can supplement the nitrogen requirement of plant and replacing about 30-50% of plant requirement of mineral nitrogen because they are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen and convert it into an available form of ammonia required for the plant growth. Elkhawaga et al., (2003) showed that the application of bio fertilizer succeeded to minimize the amount of applied chemical fertilizer and reduce the production costs and environmental pollution.
Maize growth parameters, yield and yield components:
Tables 5a and b revealed the effect of the studied factors on growth parameter, yield components and grains quality. Application of bio conditioner was of significant progress on all parameters studied with exception of crude protein and harvest index. These increases were attributed to enhancing the availability of nutrients in soil (soil fertility) according to Song et al., (2005) who decided that cyanobacteria play an important role in maintenance and build-up of soil fertility, consequently increase plant growth and yield as a natural bio fertilizer which improves soil chemical and physical properties. In general, the obtained increases in biological yield with addition of bio conditioner were higher than those did not receive it. These increases were 6.4 and 5.7% for stover and grain yields, respectively. Reducing nitrogen application rate 25% of the recommended dose was significantly beneficial in increasing plant height, stem, ear diameters and wt. 100 kernels It was statistically as the same as 100% RD for other parameters. Comparing of mineral N forms appeared significant increases in plant and 1 st ear heights, ear diameter, grain and stover yield and wt. 100 kernels, where ammonium sulphate was superior to urea in all cases and as the same as ammonium nitrate in plant and 1 st ear height and ear diameter. Ammonium sulphate was significantly effective on grains and stover yield which appeared the maximum values followed by urea then ammonium nitrate. In other parameters, all the used N forms were of insignificant differences.
Due to the double interactions, the interaction of bio conditioner and mineral N forms (b*f) was of the following descending order; bio +AS > bio +U > bio +AN > without bio+ AS > without bio +AN >without bio +U in plant height with significant difference between treatments of mineral N forms combined with bio conditioner compared without it, while the more height of plant was with thus above first treatment. Also, these interactions revealed significant increases in 1 st ear height, crude protein in grains and wt.100 kernels but did not the same order. In other parameters, all these double interactions were of insignificant differences. In spite of these data which were significant differences or insignificant, ammonium sulphate used with bio conditioner gave the best values for most parameters studied particularly with plant height, grains yield and harvest index. As soon as, the interaction of bio conditioner and mineral N rates (b*r) appeared insignificantly effective on all parameters studied except wt. 100 kernels, the data obtained for these interactions on parameters studied were increased in presence bio conditioner compared without it. On the other hand, the interaction of mineral N forms and rates (f*r) showed insignificantly effective in plant and 1 st ear height, stem diameter, yield component and harvest index, also significantly effective in ear length and diameter and grains quality.
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The triple interaction of the all studied factors (Table 5b) showed insignificant differences in most parameters studied with exception of plant height, ear length and wt. 100 kernels where some treatments were of significant differences over others irregularly. That data led to a conclusion that using bio conditioner unified the activities of each mineral N forms and rats to give an opened chance to use any form or rate of mineral N especially when the purpose of maize planting was to produce high grain and stover yields in good harvest index containing high crude protein percentage. So, it could be recommended that 75% RD of any forms of mineral N was the best treatment with bio conditioner (cyanobacteria). This evidence was clearly appeared in growth criteria of maize represented in Tables (5a and b ) and Figure ( 1) which illustrated that conclusion .Those data were in accordance with Nanjappan-Karthikeyan et al., (2007) who noted that the cyanobacteria applied with 75% from mineral N gave statistically equivalent results as compared to application of full dose of chemical fertilizers in terms of wheat grain yields. This was also confirmed by Amer et al., (2011) who reported that addition N at recommended rate (120 kg. fed -1 ) for maize production was not acceptable to their studied saline soil, which its use efficiency was decreased.
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Also figure (1) showed different increases for grain and stover yield due to application of different N forms which it follows the descending order; ammonium sulfate > ammonium nitrate > urea as inorganic N forms which it increased up to 8.3, 5.2 and 3.4 % respectively in presence of bio conditioner (cyanobacteria) compared without it. ).
Contents and uptake of N, P and K in maize plant:
The data presented in Table 6a and b showed insignificant effect due to applied mineral N forms either individually or combined with bio conditioner on N content in grains and stover at harvest. In contrast, the high rate of mineral N addition appeared significant increases for N, P and K particularly in grains and K content in stover. On the other hand, neither the double interaction of bio conditioner and mineral N forms (b*f)or bio conditioner and mineral N rats (b*r) appeared any significantly differences to N, P and K contents in grains or N content in stover. These interactions revealed significantly affectation to P and K in stover. The interaction of mineral N forms and rats showed significantly differences on N, P and K content in grains and P and K in stover. The triple interaction of the all studied factors (Table 6b ) showed insignificant differences of N, P and K content in grains with exception in cases of stover, where P and K content were of significant differences. In general, the N values measured in grain or stover did not affected by the studied treatments, although its positive effect on growth parameters. Data in Ttables 7a and b showed a clear response to studied treatments on the quantity of macronutrients which were removed to maize plant. These increases were attributed to enhancing the availability of nutrients in soil (soil fertility) consequently increasing plant growth and yield. These notes were in agreement with those obtained by Song et al. (2005) . The obtained increases in quantity of macronutrients (N, P and K) with addition of bio conditioner were higher than those obtained without it, these increases were (13.9, 6.9%), (2.6, 8.4%) and (10.2, 13.3%) for stover and grain yields respectively. Also, it is noticed that these increases differed with addition different N forms. They were (5.8, 6.8%), (21.4, 6.2%) and (16.9, 7.5%) for N uptake by stover and grain at addition ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrate and urea respectively as. In spite of increasing the percentage for quantity of macronutrients removed by maize plant as consequence to addition the low rate of N combined with cyanobacteria compared with the high one. The quantities removed from macronutrients by maize plants at high rate addition (100% RD) were usually higher than those removed at addition of 75% RD. This notice may be attributed to decreasing the activity of bio conditioner (cyanobacteria) with addition the high dose of mineral N forms to experiment soil. 
Mineral N fertilizer use efficiency (NUE):
The mean values of N removed by plant at maturity (kg. fed.
-1 ) are presented in Table 8 Treatments showed increasing in removal N with increasing N addition rate to100% RD compared with 75% RD. It is noteworthy to mention that increasing the quantity N removed differed from one N forms to another, which this augmentation was appeared clearly in descending order; ammonium sulfate > urea > ammonium nitrate. On the other hand, the percentage of NUE was increased with addition of bio conditioner (cyanobacteria) to such saline soil compared to those without addition of it. This increase was negligible particularly with application of the highest rate for all N forms which decreased the positive effect for bio conditioner (cyanobacteria) at that high N rate. So, there were increased risks of high N losses which the percentage of NUE was less than 60%.These results were in agreement with those obtained by Amer, et al., (2011) . In contrast, decreasing the N rate addition up to (90 kg. fed.
-1 ) leads to increases the percentage of NUE, these increasing were appeared clearly by addition of ammonium sulfate (74.9%) followed by urea (60.8%) and ammonium nitrate (60.0%) in absence bio conditioner (cyanobacteria), these percentages values were increased up to 79.8, 70.4 and 68.4% in presence of cyanobacteria combined with above N forms respectively. These results indicated that addition of bio conditioner (cyanobacteria) to saline soil combined with 90 kg N. fed.
-1 from any one of N forms studied increases the percentage of NUE up to balance (60 -90%) and the best values were found with ammonium sulfate addition. These findings are in accordance with Prasanna et al., (2008) who found that N-use efficiency was enhanced by inoculation with cyanobacteria but with urea fertilizer at 36 or 72kg N ha −1 rather than 108 kg N ha −1 without inoculation.
Economic evaluation of the experimental treatments:
An economic evaluation should be done for assigning the best experimental treatment, which achieved the highest financial gain (£e.fed.
-1 ). It would be carried out through the calculating the differences between costs of production (£e.fed.
-1 ) and income profits (£e.fed.
-1 ) to obtain the net gain or return (£e.fed.
-1 ) of different treatments. It is important to notice that, all costs of production differ only in the prices of buy inorganic N forms fertilizers as well as the costs of bio conditioner (cyanobacteria) needed to one feddan as dry application ; 1kg/fed (50 £e. Kg.
-1 fed.
-1 ), and the costs of all field practices was in the year 2013, (2500 £e. Kg.
-1
). In addition, all costs of production and profits of incomes were mathematically converted to be per fed. On the other hand, costs of production and profits of incomes were calculated according to the actual prices during time of experiment proceeding. Both of Prices of fertilizers (£e. Kg -1 ) and amounts of the used fertilizers (Kg. fed. ). In general, data in Table 9 declared that the highest values for net gains (£e.fed.
-1 ) were obtained by addition of ammonium sulfate compared to the other N forms. Although increasing the net gains at addition the high rate of different N forms (120 kg. fed.
-1 ) without cyanobacteria , it is not recommended because of the much loss by leaching or volatilization that cause soil and water pollution, guiding by NUE which was less than 60 %. Cyanobacteria addition with the lowest rate (90 kg. fed.
-1 ) appeared clearly increases in net gains (£e.fed.
-1 ) up to 16.8, 12.9 and 12.0% compared to its absence at use of ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrate and urea; respectively. Thus, cyanobacteria application was preferable as a cheap source of N does not cause pollution and minimize the applied amount of mineral fertilizer.
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CONCLUSION
Cyanobacteria have several advantages over mineral fertilizers. They are non-polluting, cheap source of N, tolerate high salinity and utilize renewable resources. They were recommended to be used as bio fertilizers or bio conditioner to alternative or complementary for mineral fertilizers, replacing about 20% of plant requirement of mineral nitrogen. So, they were used to alleviation the problems of salt stress and deficient in N. In addition, they improved saline soil fertility and plant production, recording the highest significant increases in maize yield components. Thus, they had ability to increase NUE at lowest rate of N forms particularly ammonium sulfate. 
